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Tendcr RcI No: :0tt-l_.i/ I lt

Tender f)escription: Expression of fnterest for Integrated Hostel and Mess
NIana ement Services at CUTN

I're-llitl Nlccling l)alc
.t'l-inre:

I 8. I0.1022 at I I .3OhoLrrs

N.linutcs recortlccl at the l,re-llid N4ccting lirr ilxpression of Interest for
lntegratcd lkrstel antl I\less Nlanagcment Scrvices at Ccntr:ll Universitv of Tanril
Natlu, Thiruvarur:

()flicar ln-Chergc (Pu rchas(r
\fn--igafficora,r

st.
No.

Tendcr
Clause

No

Tenrle r
Pagc No, Qucry Itcply

I 0l (, l)
Is there a Minimum Guarantee ol
1600 students?

Minimum guarantee of
I 000 students (Tenlalive)

1

Whether the payment fbr the
services shall be made by the
University or to be collected from
the Students?

It rvill be finalized later by
mutual discussion.

6.L t0

Provide total number of
Manporver required lbr llostel
and Mess Management. Provide
category wise requirenrent ol
manpower.

In order to ensure quality
and based on the student
strength the service
provider can calculate &
engage required number of
manpower.

.l
Whethe r nrcss lbod is compulsory
fbr the entire hostel students?

Yes

5 C 16

In case of students taking food
from outside. the caterer rvill not
be responsible for Food
poisoning. Penalty of
Rs.2.00.000/- menlioned in the
tcnder clause may bc revicr.ved

If found guilty (Largc
numbers o1'students
atfected at a tirne).

6
Whcther
collected
or month

the I'ees shall be
at the time ol admission
Iv basis?' ]rrrfr erfir.fi-rO ts'',rt

It will be finalized larcr by
mutual discussion.
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st.
No.

I'cn rler
( la rrse

\o

'l-r 
lr rle r

P:rgc No. Quol' l{cpl1

1 :\01 0l
Bitltle rs ar eragc ttrrrror cr clurirr.:
last llrc llnancial lcars rccpriretl
as J00 to {i00 crorcs is vcrl high

As pr--r thc cligibilitl
clitelia- tlrc lnnual turnoveL
requircd is l0 crorcs. Ihe
bidders rvill gel more points
fbr thc' hight'r Annual
Turnover. llorvever it is
revised to.l0 to 80 crorcs.

ti
B0-l

0l Digital Mcss Attendance System
is lor the students or Worker?

Yes. It shall be

inrplemented by lhe vendor
for the students and
workers.

() 6.1 07
Is tlre menu mentioned in the
tender document is llnal?

No. Menu rvill be discussed
and llnalized later irr
consultation rvith students.

l0 07 l0

In total how many messes and
how nrany kitchens Have to be
operated?

Irour n'tcsses.

il 09

What is the average pcr month
electricity and water bill during
operations at full capacity?
Provide average ofany 3 months

Rs.3l .0001 per
month-/Kitchen.

tl

Will thc equipments available at
CUTN be provided 1o the vendor?
It being CAPEX items, CUTN
should own these itcms and
providc the vendor to use for the
license fces being paid.

No, it has to be brought
along by the vendor.

l3

What is the expectation on design
by CU'|N? While the service
providcr can provide consu lting
services, will CUTN pay for the
capex ilcms as per thc
specifications provided by the
service provider?

It is optional, will be

considercd on case 1() case
basis as per GFR norms.

I] B0l 0+

A. Will the menu items and price
list be lrom vendor only or
jointly?

B. Is there any expectalion of
CUTN lbr revenue sharing from
VAS services?

C. Will CUTN provides space,
electricity and water free of cost
to vendor to operate the canteen?

()l.f

A) The menu and tarilT will
be decided jointly.

B & C) No revenue
sharing. Horvever. License
Fees, Electricity Charges
and Water Charges on
actual to be paid by the
vendor lo the Universitv.
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st.
\o.

'l'rntltr
( l;r u se

\rt

'l rnrlcr
I)age \o. Querl' Itcpll

l5

Is thcre a requilcntcnt to absorb
anv cxisting \orkfbrce ol'('tJ IN/
Il 1'cs. plcase provide thc list of
nantes- prolile and monthlr salary

L\()

t6
What is the duration ol'thc
ct)ntract

Initially the conlract is lbr
one ycar. The otfer is
extendable year on year
based on perforrnance
rlonitoring and stake
holders' feedback. On the
basis ofpositive review. the
ol'fer may be considered for
rcrterval up lo a maxinrum
period of three years.

'l'his is issued with the approval ol Competent Authority.
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